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INSTALLATION
1.Go to the menu Modules → Modules of your PrestaShop

2.Click on Add a new module (on the top right corner)

3.Click on Choose a file

4.Select the lgsearchfill.zip file

5.Click on Upload this module

6.Find the Advanced Search Bar - Search Products by Brand,
Model and Year module

7.Click on Install

8.Click on Configure



MODULE
CONFIGURATION

1.Go  to  the  Brands section  of  the
module

2.Add all your brands one by one

If you have a multilingual store, you can choose a different name by language

3.Go  to  the  Models section  of  the
module

4.Add all your models one by one (assign each model to one of
the brands you have created before)



If you have a multilingual store, you can choose a different name by language

5.Go  to  the  Years section  of  the
module

6.Add all your years one by one

7.Go to the menu “Catalog” → “Products” and click on button
“Edit” of each product

8.Go to the tab Advanced Search Bar



9.Add one or several associations for each product

10.In the front-office, make a research via the search bar that
our module has created

The module will display the matching product(s) according to
the selected criteria



YOUR OPINION
Please take the time to rate our module after buying it. This is quick,
constructive for other PrestaShop users and it helps us develop our
activity.

http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php

If you have a problem with our module, please get in touch with us
before leaving a feedback, our technical support will do all its best
to solve your problem.

http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/ratings.php


CONTACT US
A problem? A question? We are here to help you,
Please use PrestaShop form to get in touch with us.
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?
id_product=20349

If you have issues with the module, please provide us with:
- an access to your back-office (url, email password) with sufficient
permissions to configure the module
- an access to your FTP (server, username and password)

https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=20349
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=20349
https://addons.prestashop.com/en/write-to-developper?id_product=20349


OUR OTHER MODULES

        COOKIES                     REDIRECTS               SITEMAPS       SORT PRODUCTS

    FREE SHIPPING            EASY DESIGN        DROPSHIPPING      VERIFIED REVIEWS

  CREDIT NOTES           MOVE PRODUCTS         TOTAL EKOMI           REGENERATOR
 

  ACCESS ORDERS         MOVING TEXT            BANNER ADS           QUESTIONS FAQ
 
 

Visit our store

http://addons.prestashop.com/en/22_linea-grafica
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/18002-customer-questions-about-products-faq.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/6143-image-blocks-banner-ads.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/4192-moving-scrolling-text-banner-for-header-marquee.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/18065-fast-access-to-order-details.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/bulk-update-prestashop-modules/19228-regenerate-thumbnails-images-for-large-catalogues.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/8611-total-ekomi-seal-ratings-reviews-google-snippets.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/content-management/17706-moving-and-duplicating-products-between-categories.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/billing-invoicing-prestashop-modules/6414-credit-notes-memos-cancellation-of-invoices.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/17896-verified-reviews-without-mensual-subscription.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/17943-dropshipping-automatic-emails-to-suppliers-carriers.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/16882-easy-design-customization-of-your-template.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/8707-free-shipping-by-zone-carrier-price-and-weight.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8515-sorting-and-changing-the-product-order-position.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/7507-multilingual-and-multistore-sitemap-generator-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/11399-301-302-303-url-redirects-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8734-eu-cookie-law-notification-banner-cookie-blocker.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/11399-301-302-303-url-redirects-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/seo-prestashop-modules/7507-multilingual-and-multistore-sitemap-generator-seo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8515-sorting-and-changing-the-product-order-position.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/8734-eu-cookie-law-notification-banner-cookie-blocker.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/8707-free-shipping-by-zone-carrier-price-and-weight.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/16882-easy-design-customization-of-your-template.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/shipping-logistics-delivery-prestashop-modules/17943-dropshipping-automatic-emails-to-suppliers-carriers.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/17896-verified-reviews-without-mensual-subscription.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/bulk-update-prestashop-modules/19228-regenerate-thumbnails-images-for-large-catalogues.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/8611-total-ekomi-seal-ratings-reviews-google-snippets.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/billing-invoicing-prestashop-modules/6414-credit-notes-memos-cancellation-of-invoices.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/content-management/17706-moving-and-duplicating-products-between-categories.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/advertising-marketing-newsletter-modules/6143-image-blocks-banner-ads.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/4192-moving-scrolling-text-banner-for-header-marquee.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/administration-tools-prestashop-modules/18065-fast-access-to-order-details.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/en/front-office-features-prestashop-modules/18002-customer-questions-about-products-faq.html
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